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N'tvarh,--Siziliet water
Snore—Thawiair a Mile,.

See advertisment of the steamer Cutter
Or•dgee advertisment of the ate to ei

HE MAILS.—We have no papers
to the eastern mail from beyond :Chambers-
burgh—nor any beyond Wheeling-by the

here was considerable smoke escaped
' a chimney in 31 street yesterday.

wiikkOv?.n, acme of th e firemen anticipated
a3melan, butt they were afraid to halloo.

Oddit*eflows.-.—Nuch curiosity was ex,

"sited in tqwn last Tuesday by a string of
:canines coming across the Ferry, filled
`with gentlemen. It did not present the
itiquiatanCe of a wedding or a funeral; and

-Itestmell were curious to know what it
:totuleontein. We have been informed,
'however, that it was a delegation of Odd
Fellows from this city who were or: their
return from Washington, Pa., where they
had been organizing a lodge.

PITTBBURGf I MARKF.T.
Scrollrut TOR TIM. POST IST IS/LC HARRIS.

Friday, Fthrtiar) 17, 1843
Our,rivers are in good order tor the season.

with stnoutsie test water in the channel; the ground
.40cl:termed with 4or 5 inches of allow, which, if
it goes off suddenly will crca'e gitite a flood—-
steam boats are preparing to lcavo, and take all
the freight for the West. and arrivals and depar-
tures daily, and there will be now very little in-
terruption to navigation this spring. Great pre-
parations are also making to commence an early
bus:ness on the Canal, and the freight on our riv-
vets and canal will be very luta compared with

former. yew. Pittsburgh manufactures and very
heavy goods arc readily taken to Cincinnati and

Louisville at 10 to 124. and Dry Voods and oth-
er light goods at. :20 to 25 een!s per 100 the., and
there will be few or no delays in forwarding any
quantity of freight up or down our rivers end ca..
nal. Business has been very dull the week past
and we have heard of few sales of any magnitude

o' ourstocks are gold and prices very low.
our is selling from the river and wagons at

$2450 a 2.561, and for choice b: an is 2,621 per bid.
sled from stores 2 75 a 2.F7i
•. ekikin—W heat 50; Outs 1. 211 to 14; Corn 20 to

'251 Rye 30 a3l ets: r
Fruit—Dried Peaches and Apples are more in-

quire..' for; Peaches, sales for pnr fowls SI a 1,121
and for currency ar,d barer, :81,25; Died Apples

—am a 50c. a bushel; Green Apples $1,t1,25 a bbl.
-

• csitocerieStocks good and cheap, St. Dotnin-
'iroB a Bit Rio 9i a 10i Liguira 10 a 11i large
lot'S for par money a shad': less.

t • su`ir-N 0 sales by the ti,ul for 2,r money

OA 44. and for eurrtrizy 41 a 51, and in bile 5

64
- Molismeis—large sales to the city in lot's fur par
Money 18a 19 cents, and in small parcels to the
country 22 a 25.

Provision+ —B Icon, sales of country by the wag-
on load 3 a 3i, and city cured. 3 a 4 per lh , good
beef in small dimes to butcher ,43 choice 3,50 per

100 lbs, good ling+ 225 a 2.50 p-r 100 lbs.

Butter—Fresh roll in tills 6. a 7—Lard 41 a 5.
4—lron—Juniata Blooms sale , $4B a $5O per ton.

. Pig Metal—Sales in lots SIS a2O per ton.

TEMP E RANCE
:WgG. W. T..-A. 'Society of he 5111 ward will hold

iptegglekr weekly nieeti ,,g 'Floe Eveuinz, Feb IB,h
ive Church, un Bt. Mr .1 Ilaworih,olN.

W J Potter and a M'Cierre trill addless
Ike meeting. VC CRA way: D, Jr.

C'Veb 17. Se^relary.

NOTICE TO JURORS
"ItTleitS rummoned to attend the Do 3 WI Con ri of Al

'Airifitheny count y, on Monday next, ihe 201.0 inst. are

liereby no•ifit d that the court mill adjourn Over until
'lllliikday ihe3oth last on which day they will please at.

itisiditod not the 20th. By order rif the Court,

-r!`lo4l.ll—it A. SUTTON. Pm.

,Feat CiNCI ATE
~;It,. • The new, fast twining and tegular

Weekly Pact et, CUTTER, Cot.uns,
eblaster, will leave for the shove and

.410Otrisedlalle ports on Frinay morning the 17th inmt, at

.bereeltsek, positively. For freLlit or ua9ge?.e, apply on

:OOlafa; Or if) BIRMINGHAM 4- co.
.; Febl7—it.

No 60 Water street.

roR sT. Louis AND MIS
SOUR' RIVER.

The new err aniboat WESTON,
. - turn rron, Master, wlll leave for

Die abbve iniermedinheinndimls
onday next the 2011‘..int,t at 10 o'clock. A. M. For

trtntot or pissOge apply on board; or toiJ IMES. MAY.

NOTIC E
T' -hereby given that letters tetoamentary, on the es.

Mild Of Hugh Eniniitt, site of Pine township, Alle.

gleetne eetooty.deecated, have been !rant(d to the sub
SeleierilL all persons indebted to raid estate nre vetoes
led to make payment, and those having cl dins will pre
'sett Ahern fur sett !eine n

WM. EM MITT,
SAS A GIBS' )N,

risetp, Fob 15,1843. (rt, 17,3(w) Execui on.

110 the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

GionersJ Q•iarter .Sessions of the Peace iu and
cur. the-Cr:mu: y of Allegheny.

The petition 0f.1.,c0b Lo•e, or PturnTownship in
Slott wrung aforesaid, humbly siloweth-
- That your petitioner path provided himself with
411interiads for the arcornmodati in of travelers an
ut~lniyst his dwelling in Vie riwoallip ;Afore-
said, 4nd prays that yam. Hon ;TA will be pleased to

griint.hlon d license to keep a Puolic !louse of En-
tttisinme at. And your petitioner a.; in fly hound,

WOI WRY- JACOB 1.031.
We, the subscribers, citizens of Plum Township,

abs certify; that the above petitioner is of g sod lepute

der •bniiesty aid temperance, and is well provided
with house re im and cwiveiliences for the accotnoin

.riat/ein: and lodging of stringer A and t. avellers; and
-Aar said tavern is cecersitry.

iohn'fileCrAly. Alpo. Tiylor,
Mathew Qin. Crilhwin Clayton,
il'agtrzer Jas. M'Cully,

story ; Ebert Cluastoo,
story ,AM, iso n, James ll'Ginley,
ws. Hughey, James Morison.

Feb 17th, 1843.

MID the Honorable, the Judos of the Court of
ANL • Genre) Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
adistlasothis etsonty of Allegheny:

The petitien of Win. Peters, of the Township
otPfee, to maiti:conoty, respectfully shoeretb-
4-Thist he is well provided with house room and
ether itenveniences roe the aec.mm .tion of siren -

lerend traveiiers, at.i he house now ocitpied by him
sod being desirous to continue in that

bushiess he prays your honors to g. ant him a moose
*lee, an Ins or home of Public Entertainment.
414ethe will pray, tlizo

Wm. PETERS
iindorsitiedcitizens nithe Township of Pine

ce•labri that Win • Peters the above
anneitspplimmt, is a gentleman of gond., epute for
bessily and terap iwatiee. midis welt prnvided with
himmummom and coo oeoieoceo for lik e aciteiamod„,
111•16andiedging of strangers and townie/a, sad that
atiiillitivera Is 'necessary for the a-coinasndation of

uwie.1644.11thinin
lieoll4LK" bar
i5c_•1051.4094204,-.

EE9
.i:... <~~ ~. w .a.

James Semple,
Rota. Sample,
Wm. Scott.
I'WISP* !['stide.

Jeme.fiemple, • •-•

Jabs Meleei. :

Feb. 17th, 1843

John !Junket, late of toe ofESTJI7'E of
. dorgh dec'il. Persons interesied will take nraire
that letters of administration on the estate of the said
decedent, has been duly granted by the Reviver of A lie-
ghe ny County. to Su-area Honker willow of the said
dectased; and all persons having claims or demands a•
vir-41hp estate of the Quid decedent, are requested to
make Ititawn the site to hrr without deta y. • tier rest
deuce is in !land street, city of Pitisburch.

SUS.ANNA HUNKER,
AdminigtrairixG li 1-6tv

1HE%.0 ENON Ls." ClfI.;.IIISTR 1' East 1,1,a

flair Dle--coin, the Il lir and wilt not the skin
Thi.) Itve t, in the inrin tit a Powder wltch In plalh matter

of tart may be tip, lied to the hair over night, the fii .
nilthi turning the liltlite.st eir grey hair io dark brown; and
by repeatiti, a second or third m2lll, to a jet black. Any
person may, therefore. with the leaAt po,able trouble,
keep bin halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with the
positive assurance that the powder if applied to the skin
will sot color ii. There as nocoloring in this statement.
as any one may easily test These facia are warranted
by the ehe nisi who manufactures it.

For sale Al TUT I'LE'S, 86 Fourth street. where a
tarre ns..ort meld of Patent Medielnes may always he had
at tither wholesa'e or retail.

Don't ferret ! F•Aurth street !"

Con/d s carce/y t throe ill—S.s'l,cm 1 applied to Weinys

at the corner of Chesnut and Foortli streets, for a hot
lie of Powell 'r ftalsan of A nniseed, I confiixsed mysel
locreilittniis Os to fix cffects; liut no Fowler had 1 tried
few bottles than I became sensible it was the no,y toed.
iciiie from which 1 could hope relief. It has effectually
cured me,and I am not likely to have a return or Asthma
so long as 1 know where to find so efficient a remedy.

Phila Sp. of Times,
The above can be procured only at TUTTLE-6 Med

Iral Agency, 86 Fourth street, Pittsburgh. l'At 6.

WILLIAM C. %VA LL, Plain and Fancy Portrait
and Picture Frame _Manufacturer, No. 87,

Fourth Street Pat s bargh. —Canvass Brushes. Varnish
4c.,for Artists, always on hand. Looking Classes.
promptly framed to order. Repairing done Lt. the short
est notice.

Particular attention paid to regilding and Jobbing °rev
ery deserlioinn

Persons filling up Steam Boats or houses will fled Il t,

heiradvant. ,7e to call

I)R. E. MERRITT, DENTIST, office ix Smith.
field, between Second and Third Ste., flours of

busliisss from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.
Dr. E. M. manufactures Procelain and Mineral teeth.

Deis. is~e can be supplied by the WO or sonele teeth. Blocks
of l.cth with a heaut iful sum in full sets, or parts
of setts, will he made to order at the shortest notice, by

farwririlins nn exact impression of the mouth. A lea,
for sale a few machines with emery wheels for ri tiding

and filtin,, mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist—all
vs ill~e sold low for rash. der 23.

M=M3
111103.81 r df. THOTIIIPSON,

GENERAL AGENTS and Uutrunte.rlon Nfechttnts
ST. LOUTS, Mo.

lefer In:
Messrs. Turbett, Rover k McDowell.t Pittsburg.

I• W. H. Camphell ¢ Vu.
Cope. Tod hunter. k CO.
Murzan,yrutrlier k Co-

•• Wonds, Yeataino k Co.? St Louis.
Woods, Christy 4• Co.

Feb 4.—d3n)

Refer to

GREEN APPLPS. Jut rrTelved from Ithrulta, 0.
40 111,1p; Green Apples, compriging every vartely, in

first rale order
let, 4.

ISAAC CRUSE,
1-13 Likelty

CILOVE Al AND TIMOTHY SEED always on hand
N-../In lots to suit purchasers, apply to I. CRUSE,

felt 4. 144 Liberty St

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
1001'1100s Clover sved, for which the higheft

Market price will be gjurn.

BIRD SEEDS A f eso supply of Bsri Seeds, con
slating of Canary. Hemp.and Rape; Jost received by

feb 3. F L SNOWDEN, 1411 Liberty st.

Li ANTED, a boy of from 14 to 16 years of age.
Application to be made before the first of Marili to

F L SNOWDEN,
184, Liberty head of Wood at

JOHN J. MITCLIELL--Altorneyat Law, office
corner of Smithfield and sth els.. Pittsburgh.

collections made. A I nuttiness entrusted to Its
oare will he promptly attended to,

felt 16--Ir
BLANK LEASES.

A clew and much improved form of Blank Leases, for
sale at the office of tie "Morning Post."

LINING SKINS. The gutweriner has received a
large assortment of Lining Suing. of superiorfinli.

ty, whieii he orrery murh lower than they can be had at
any ether pliCe in the city--tor cask only.

WM- ADAIR.
jelberty, opposite Smithfield st,

Feb. 11, 1843-1Tr

PIG IRON.
64 TONS Tensest* Ng Tree, For sate low to

close eeasigassear, by
Ito* 14. 3AWES MAY

TOthe hhenirable. the JwAges or. the -Court of
General Qua, ter Sessions (lithePeace, 'n and !

for the C'ou
'

nty ofAllegheny. . .
The petition u( Jac. b Seheimer, at:Reserve town-

ship, 1,1 the county aim maid, humbly showe,h, that
your petitioner bath provided himselfwi‘h materials
11-r the accommodation of travelers and others, at his

eiling house, in the township .attd county afore-
said, and prays that your Honors will be pleased to
grant bim a license to keep a public house ofenter-
tainm-nt. And your petitioner. as in duty bound,
will pray.' JACOB SCHEIM EK.

We the subset ibers, citizens tit said township, do
certify that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for
honesty and temperance, nod is well provided with
hnu-e room and conveniences for the accommoda-
ti,m and 'lodging of strangers and travelers, a, d that
said tavern is necessary

T. 1113 e,s,
And'w Flem7ng,
Henry Herr,

ewes Fielbach,
Win. McConnell,
G. H• Bell,

feb 17—

S. R. Morrison,
John 0:let son,
Peer Teeh,
John Blenz,
A Bulee,

Stephen Jackson

/To the Honorable, the .1 UfI:ZCS of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the coun—-

ty of Allegheny:
The petition of Joseph Blackwood. of the. Township

ofWest veer. in said county. respectfully sitoweih:—
Thai he is well provided with house room and other

conveniences for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers, at the house now occupied by him as a tavern;

end belt g leArons to continue in that husine:za he prays
your honors to grant hint a license to keep an Inn or

house of Public Enter t tinmeat. And he wilt pray, Itc.
JOSEPH BLACKWOOD.

The undersigned ci ,izens of the Township of
West Deer respnet fully eerlify, that Joseph Black—-
wood the above named applicant, is n gentleman of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the ac•
commodation %lid lodging of strangers and travelers,
and that said tavern is necessary for the aceonimoda-
lion of the public
tom Duncan,
John Brown

Roht Caldwell,
Jas llockenbottoni
John Lavery,
John Waddle,
Jacob Fleck,
Edw Baker.

Jos Ilerkenbo.lorn,
David Crummy'',
I,Vin Bricklc,
Thos Doti,

Feb 17-31

SOON AND oOD

PRINTING OFFICE )

N. TV Corker of Wood 4- Illth
Tux proprirtoi.of tlrc MORPIPIO POST and M CRCURT

AND M•NCTSCTORY.R Selpeti fully Inform their friends
and the parronsof those papers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment of

41C1b NM "DIPW .3111
nS Al% M1417.t.'
Necessary to a Job Piloting Office, and that they are pr,

pared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Books. Billq of Lading, I Circulars,
P4lll phletA, Bill Beads, Cards,
Dandbills, Blank Checks, Bat Tips•

klnbs of inantts,
Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills. wits epp•o

priate Cute
Printed on the shortest notice and mast reasonnhleterms

We respeeifully rusk the pat r011:1UP of our friends and
he public in r.eneral in I his branch of our bushier's.

l'hisliurt h. Sep'. 19, 1812. VII !LIM'S sm I'l'll.

of Amor.
,nOtRICTID DAILY, BY •LLICII excuAmini satitse

sa.s'k

Wooster,
Mennoivn,
Sandusky
Getman,
Norwalk.

PENNSYLVANIA
Rank of Pittsburgh. par
',torch. t Man. bk. Par
Ecchan2c bank, par
Bk. of Germantown. ••

Easton lank,
Lancaster bank, dis 11
Bank ofChester Co. par
Farmers' bk Bucks Co. ••

Doylestown bk do .•

Bk of N America Phil. ••

Bk of Northern Libeities, ,

Commercial bk. of Pa. ~

Far. t Mechanics bk.
Kensington bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill Ik. •

Southwark bk.
Western bk.

•

Bk. ofPennsylvania, '.

Bk of Penn Ti. pa
Man. 4- Mechanics hk.
Mechanics bk. pa
Moyameusing bk ..

Girard ha.,k, 5
U. Stales bank. 5
Lumhermens., Warren, -

Frank. bk Washington, parl
Miners bk of Poltsvile, 5} I
Bk of Monigomery Co. part
Mon. bk Brownsville, 11
Erie Bank, 5
Harrishurgh hank, 5}
Far. hk Lancaster, 1}
Bk of Middletown, 5)
Bk. of Citambereburgh, 54
Carlisle hank, 51
Bk of Northumberland, 51
Columbiabk 4- Bridge cc. '2
Rk Sit.quelianna Co• 10
likof Delaware Co. par

Lebanon bk. 51
Ceitysburgh bk. 51
York hank, 5}
Far. 4- Drovers bk. of

Waynesburgb, 10
•• •• Currency nole.i, 10

Dayton,
Scioto,
Post notes,
Chillicothe,
Fran.lot Columbus
Las caster,
Hamilton,
Granville,
Cum. bk. Lake Erie,
Far. bk:of Canton,
Urbana

INDIANA.
State bk.4. Branches I}
ante Scrip, 40

KENTUCKY
All banks, 2

ILLINOIS.
State bk ¢ Branches, 60
Stir, vvneet own, 70

VIRGINIA.
Flank of Virginia, 1

do Valley, II
Far. bk. of Virginia, IA
Exchange bank,
N. West. bank
Mex kMec. dn. 13
• MARYLAND

'BriP.imnrP flanks,
Country Bank=,

DEL WARE,
All P.anka, par

NEW JERSEY.
AU Banks, par and

NEW YORK.
City 11..nkv. par
Country hanl3,

(Barely fund.) a 1
Red Bark, I to 1
NEW ENGLAND.

ifloyton Ranks,
Country ••

nonesdnie,
%V yominr, bank,
P ;WO) State izrri
Country do do
Berko 10. bank,
Lewionwt.,
Towanda.

LOUISIANA
[Or'rang Ranks...load. salo

NORTH CAROLINA
2

SOUTH CAROLINA
2

l'lS. COLUM Si A
Rpmks.

Mounlpl.3asant hk
Far. k Mech. bk of Stet

AL RA MA
Good Ftaokc

henvllfe,
Belmont bk of SI. Claim.

TENNESSEE
All Bank.,

MICHIGAN
Marietta lik. Demand Bk. of St. Clair, 10

Do. dn. 1 4. D. Smith 10
do Ctlrren, y notes, 1{

Coloniloano bk New Lis
boo Demand.l}

do Post mops, I}

6111211121
Conti hank,

Eastern Exchange.
Philadelphia,
New Ynrk:
Ka['more,
Roston,

Western Exchange.
cinelnaall, par
Lanier/oe, Uar
Cleveland, I dir
Wherline, ;al

,GOLD PVD RUN F.R, par

Cincititiaii specie pay-
lintiks,

Nleth. j- Traders hk Or
5

Clinton bk of Col umbuk,
Ilemftnd notes. 1

f, irclrvillr, (11.1.averenec
Ca+lOcr) 1

Zanesville bk. le

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
For Rent:

That halid•onit brick Cottage on the 4th NI

road, three mile, from this rite, with three or
inorr acre, of !arid and garrh,tt al,outiding with

fruit trees and Of lillwry in high cult;vation. Tips house

which is most pleasantly situated on a gentle rise fr cm
the Tornpiku, commantlinrg a splendid view of the cur
rounding county contains ten rooms well finished, the

kitchen', which it large, affords every conienience with
a never failing rtitinimg fountain and pump of the purrs'
water at ire door. Barn, noon' and out-flood 8 :It
a proper distance from the house, Cent very low, to

salt the time;4 —for further part imilars, apply at the wale.

house of A. 11,elea, nn Proorstreet, or 10 the proprietor,
„joining the premiers, D‘VID:iEELEtt,

felt 11 (Advocate copy Is'

FVO LET.— Three comfortable hrfrk !mows, on Penn
strut, a few rock above the city line; each 11011

rorirvos of five rooms. kii.dien and cellar, wilh R wed in
the rear. The,r, hou<e< formerly rented at 3130, and ar,
now ofieied at 1.1611: pnnee•slon cnn he had 1num.diwel,

Apply to the ,uhFccilier, on the corner of Wood and 1.1.

hem v atreell. 111(711'11

feh 9-1 w
Houses to Let :

r o LIT. and in,:cessmn given on tire first day of
1 Apt next. a Frame Dwelling House, contain log 4

room., kitchen, cellar., and garden, nn
A ko,n vPry ennitortabie brick Muse on O'Hara stree

now occupied by J. VV. Toll en E,q.,
Also. 2 three st.t.ry brick Houses on Pike street,
A IRO. sPvpra I frame Dwelling 'louses suitable for ■ma

Alan,2sm:‘ll hrirk dweninf Houses, In the rear of the
"frier of Dr MOlval on 51h street

Alfa 2 Ruilrliiig Lots on the bank of the Allegheny
rivertwill he let on an improving lease at a low rent.

The above houses are offered at reduced rents to
suit the times,

feb 4--.lw Apply to .1 MES BT. A K ELY.
FOR RENT.- -A eomfottahle new brick dwell.

in house,situate in Coil Lane near 7th Ftreet

El For terms, which will be mo4ernie.apnly to

JOIIN 11'CLOSK EY.
Three Big PoorLiberty et.der 30--i r.

MgRG.RINS! B.IRG.IINS!
I will .tell for cash or barter, FIV F. 901JSES,Son Use 4th street run& in the yof Pitt shu rch

_CIL Three of them nrn brick and Iwo frame. The
frames are well calculated far business ionises; being
close to Ihe Court house. They will he sold locellirr or
sepn minty to su't purchase's. For Inri her particulars
enquire on the premises of JAS. MORRIS

Jan 7 1843 —t I Al Pronrielor

TO LET.
HE 3d 'dory of the hnildina occupied by R. A.T Ratiqman as an Auction store.—beretornre known

a 3 “Nestaith's Lone Room,' corner of Wood and sth
streets Inquire of R. Morrow. 5111 et. Jun 21

To Let,
r IWO STORES on blarrket it., between 3d aad 4th

ALSO, Iwo spacious and convenient rooms in the sec-
ond story opening by a Halloo Market street; well adapt •

d for Law offices, or for any buslorp.= requirin4a con
vcnieni nod ready am-so from a business street,

ALSO, the small store room on Third st ,
nearly op

posde the Post office at pr.•sent occupied by Brown 4
Raymond as a Lamp shore,

ALSO the Nein and airy office on 3d st. at present oc.

dialed as the Atheneum.
ALSO, fur rent, several small houses near the dwell,

ing house of the subscriber in Pitt township, with a few
arres of Land attached to each

jan 18—tf EDWD D. GAZZAM.
No 51 Third st

o Let,
THE store room an? dwelling on Market st, now oe

curved I.y 'rhos Campbell Co , Apply lo

jan 17,1842 JAMES 111,AK ELY,

'VARA: FOR SALE.--Attont'cleven small. mitlttle
.sized and large farms for sale at from 6 to 50 miles

from PotrAurgli, and at prices varying from 10 to $4O
an acre—persona waning to purchase farms, will gees
call and examine the record nt HARRIS'

in ti 23. Gen. Agency k Intelligence office.
T OTS FOR SALE.—Four Lots in Manche ter, One

I and n (north Arres of Laid on Holmes' Hill. Lots
nos. 41. 42.52. 53.54.181.132 and 184, irt Cenk'a plan
ofLots, on II ointe's Hill Also, Lots nos. 26 and 27, In
Cook's plan of Lots on High streei, near the new Court
!louse. For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON.

sep 10

"VOR SALE AND SUBSCRIPTIONS REAIVED,
The Arriei lean Pioneer; an excellent Monthly Pub.

lirotlon. devoted to the object or the Logan Historical
Society; or to collecting and publishing sketches relative
lathe early settlement and SUCCESSiVe Improvements of
our country, ••for my country I rejoice In the Bower of
Peace "—Logan, Tee nbove excellent work, Edited by

John S Militant's, EN. Cincinnati, for sale at t 2.. for
the first volume, and 2d continued In monthly Nos and
subscription, at $2 per annum received nt Harris' A gen•

cyand intelligence Office.
Pitial.uran, January 26, 1843.

AND
_

NERVE NBONE LINIMENT.
TfiE genuine Nerve 4- Bone Liniment. luvenied by J.

B. Cochran, has been need for ihe core of Chrome.
Giandtdar Swellings, Bruises. Fpralus,Chafes, Cuss

Busrl.l3lNSlds, and violent other -eontplatnts, for eight

years,with o:7fwralleled iIUteRNI. It CIO be had whole
sale 4. retail at the Dri;:titirre of F. L,SNTOWDEN.

(03. 14; I.:..:ertr, bead ofWood at.

FA RE REDUCED
ON • 1116 OIIZAT CENrKAL Horn:, via NA I.OAD

AND RA.LTIMONI: AND 01110 R•lt. ROAD COMPANY.

Ter:7.2-21Y.77.414-4:

Fri E subscriber he= just rcreived his sinpliiv
Landreth's I.ltrdcri Serifs, cons sling in will 01 lire ~

owing klnds—ali of the last ycurs crop 4 warranted
r°enulne:
Aspal age
Beets,

Water Mrhat,
Mus%, "

Nasturtium,
Squash,
TOlDaloe.,
Turnip,
Corn ,

Eg2
e,

Pumpkin,
R.td,an,
Rhubarb,
Salaafy,

ra-.16p,
Peas,
Pepper,

Borer.°le,
Cal bAge,
Carrot,

Cauliflower,
Celery,
Curled Cress,
Cucumber, Parrley,
Mustard, (white and brow)

Spier Ch,
Okla,
Oni

&c. Szo. &C.
Together with a varlet y of Pot 4. Sweet kerbs at.d flower

n-Orders for Seeds, Shrubs, Trees, 4.c. from Garden.
ers and others will be received and promptly attended

L. 4NOWDEN,
No. Liberty'. head of Wood at.

14\TE line of U. S. Mtn honchos for Washington City
191 Baltimore, Philadelpkiaand New York.
This tine iv In full operation and leaves Pittsburgh daily

at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa. aail national
road to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road
Co's. to all the above places.: Travellers wilt find this
a speedy and comfortable route, it being a separate and
distinct Pittsburgh and rum:Trland iino.faciliiles will he
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Es,
tra coaches furiii,lied nt the shortest notice, %vitt", the
privilegr of gcing through direct, or taking roe night's

I rest at their option.
Fare from Pittsburgh to Raltintore,

Pittsideg to Relay house, 310,00 12 00
Thence to Washington 2,00
Plushurglt to Philadelphia, 13.00

For throtigh tickets, apply at our office nt the corner
of Exchange :Joie!, or at our afire at the Monongahela

I House. L. W. STCCRTON•
Feh. President of N. R. Stage Co.

A FEW MORE STILL
1OLIN .ircry-.sx"F Y the old or;tioal. liet:on hand the

.11 ett. Npfrnriid nasnrtment of Ciothint ever offered
Rtork Is !arte, and lam disposed to sell at the

:410 Reward.;Jo.,I possible peke My mock is heavy, and as the Pea.

• 1 son is advancing, I will sett at tower prices than ever. ISTOrEN from the stable ofthe sub-crlber living Three' ok nuiy the pleasure of a roll, feeting confident ilmt a
miles Nest of Brownsville in Washington co. on the oak is Fll ITi e ism i . Beware of Counterfeits. flementber

night of the sili last-_a dark brown horse, with a star 1 .1 n .TH-RER BIG DOORS. nod the-SIGN IN THE
in his forehead, about 16 hands high, S yea re old.lhin 1 re wi: NT.-nov 23,164
1,. flesh, no shoes on behind, slightly lame in Loth tied 1
feet, has a ...ore or scar on the left 11w, nu cuber marks
recollected

The a: ove reward will he elven for the horse and
hiel,or five hi ials for either del Ivery of the to the subscri•

or to John M Davis, near Pitlebtireli, as It is strong-
ly suspected that the horse was taken in that direction.

n JOE•zEl'il RUFF! NCTON.
BUJ.' VAL° ROBES. BEAR r-KlNe; A N U

JUST received, 3.000 Seasonable I•ulT;,lo Uotic of tf
forent ounlitles from Extra No. 1 to3.

A lot rf Rear and Cub Slone,
11,000 No. 1 and 2 Muskrat Skins,
A lot cfOtierand Raccoon Skins.

All which nreofferedat reduced ces fu ,a ,..11 ur ap
proved carom. Apply to

A. BEELEN, at the American Fur Co, Aeency,

Ort 12 -3m Corner of Front and Ferry et

m.,,o...nTyitiform their friends and
the puidir that they have commenced manufactu-

ring flat., and ilea they have now ready for ante, at
their Store, 148 Liberty street, between Market and 6th
street, an ir,sorttitent of the very best Hats, which t..ey
arc anxious to dispose ofon thr cheapest and mos: reason,
able tennis. Their stock consist of the very best Itind;.
y.z.—fteavcr, Otter. Neutria, Castors. short Nat ped
sia, Fur and SIR flats.

4. u . Doherty are both regular bred flatters, they
have had extensive expertenee as Journeymen in the hest

estalt;isliments in the country, their Hats are all got un
under their own in zpection, and they assure the public
that nothing but the very best articles on the most rea
sonable term., yr 1.1 be offered for sale. sep 10

LUMBEfi FOR SALE —Poplar plank, hoards,
weather hoard ine and Scantling. A bto, Whits oak

hottrds of various tenetl a and thickness, wheel arms for
-deaatbnat hucloos, 'traces. of vartnui leo:nit and si-
ze!, by wholesale or retail. A pply 10

JAMEA C, CU NI IN'S.
Der, 21st .1243.--21.1.

TEMPEIMNCE

LL-mmit OVER Snotri —The Ladle. can now do away
whit all kinds of over shoe., ran walk thrnti2h the wet
ptreels with thin shoes, and have Their feet kept perfect•
ly dry; ran wear tight shoes without having their corns
pain them; :it'd can have their !hors wear twice an tool
ae ever, if i hey will use the ceehrated Ott. or Trsvit,whieh.
will make leather water proof. and render il RR plittille
anti soft an kid. It's an article well worth their notice,
end one which they will nil value highly, ns 'non as they
try it, To he had only at TUTTL E'S

Mklitteit. keEteY. 86, Fourth rirrEi.
PriCei $1 per lintl'e. Jan 9

07'1 CE. —I have taken not letters ofodminio rat ion
111 on the estate on John Wihton, tate of the City of

pm-buret), deed. All neieone indebted to the estate of
the said decenced. ore requested to make immediate par-

{

-

mem to merit my renitence In Penn st. near Marlury•. a cd
those who have clalms are requested to present them

duly probated. J P WILSON,
jan 19..-61w.

TR ACT and Sabhath School Papers jitA received
from New York and Philadelphia. 3fiN/0 of the

Youth'r 9 einperance Advora•e, for January 1, 1843
an excellent and cheap paper. for families and youth,
lvRh a Salilaath School, Si;ning the Pledge 4-c. at 12 its

per year, or 1 emit each. Tempiratacti Iliymto Cooks.
%.Yusl tl,l2ton Harp, 'Penip ranee Lyres., Songs 4ie. 300
Connsiiintial Total Ahininentie Sickly Speeches, and
Dr Sew-all's Prates and Pathology. Temperance Lee.
turea, l'al,•es, 4,-. and Temperance rleda Is.

500 Temperanea certificates for adults arid youth: 1000
i4matt sahhaili School Cooks fro it Ito 1 rest: each.
500 Temperance and Christian A loianacs for 18.13
.iOOO Er;lish. Ciirman, I,Vidsti and Frettals tracts., and
vari.; y of very cheap Sabbath SCIIOOI Cooks, and Day
School Cools Paper and Stationary for sale on accont

(Intima terms. in any quantity to slit purcliniierii.
Jan 23, 1343. ISAAC HARRIS.

44ent and COM. Mercit'i. tin 9. Sill ghee'.

irLYTER CL °THUM-.
BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS, &e

P.f.fletirny, Tailor, No. 49, Liberty St.
2nd Door above Virgin .alley

AS completeda ,general a‘sotiment 01 Wider Cloth.
log in part of dimond and plaic beaver

cloth frock nod overcoats;• lien vy fine and common pilot
cloth velvet trimmed,and plain; every description of dress
and frock cloth coals. fashionable colors and fresh clot Its
wain and fancy canine pants, cloth and }atmei do of
superior quality; every description of vests snit able for
the season, nod will 1 e sold low for cash. Persons
iii t..nave fashionable garments made of the hest mated-
al will lind them at this establishment. litahlog warran
led equal to any In the cny. A (unstuck of goods are on
hand to mike to order.

C -.3 3SES.-16.i.orrela tilolasse■
For sate' by JAMES MAY

"W1L1,1.921f ELDER. Attorney at Law; Office ttt

Raketvell's oppngite the New
Court Gouge. nn Grant street. seri

Messrs, Et Donaghy and Thomas Itirratire are at this
establishment and will be much pleased to have a call front
their several friends• Good tits insured or no sale.

Pittsburgh, Der. 1. 11342.

rpIUCKIVIILAT.--Lereived from Harmony I. half
_LP barrels Buckwheat Flour,suitable for ramifies. for

WIRT LEC7'URES.—Fourth Couree.—The Lec-
ture Conanfilet Or the Irist Institute have the

pl,risitre of13ying before the public, the rot lowing Its int

oentlemen who have consented to Lecture, via:

14.3 Litlerty C-
hi store, Faniry Flour, a superior article for Bakers

w A NTED

ISAAcCRUSE.

)000UMELS OFFL 9X SEED. for HO the
NI/ hlghc,t prim in cash well he glvri

MSS MCKEY 4 - Co Agri.
:tinuttanics Line corner ofLiterty and Wayr, *truer@

Pittsburgh. out '42.
111911111TTSRURGH CIR,AILATING AND REFERENCE

!..1BR ARV ofReligions, Historical,Polli Ica! ,and Mis
crllaneous Works, will he open every day, Salihrith ex.
repled. "win 7 o'clock, A. M..uni II 9, P. M., In the Ex•
change Ruilding,cornor of St iClalr !Iwo and Exchange

wnere .ninotual aiiendance will he given by
pep 10 J. GEMMIL

PILICINGTON'S
UnrivAlled Blacking',

itirANUFAI7ItRED and eiold whole:ale and retail
Sirra STRicer one door below Smithfield.

nct 21 --ty

STEWART, rpholmerer and Panel' linnet,
elf • Nn. 49. Pin h forret. het wren Wood and Fmithfield
dt.. Honk andPtrnw Nenrannes al A nr• on hand. All
ordory vxeented with neat non and despatch, on arrnmmo
...ntlna term.. Pep 20- 1 y

I°BERT PORTER, ..lttorney at Lan.—Office
on t lir corner of Forth and Smithfield at s. eel: 10

Rev J IV Bakewell. Introductory Lecture.
John 1, Gore, Esq, Washington.

Prod'. H J Clark. Meadville College,
Hon. Wm tVilkina. Pittsburgh.

Proff. A B Brown. Jefferson Cdllege;
David Richie, snq., Pittsburgh.
Reed It oshinvon, Esq ,

A/cer T McGill, West, Thro. Si urinary.
Francis Johnston. Esq.. Pittsburgh.
Proff. ! Barker, Meadville College.
W II Lowrie, Esq., Pittsburgh.
Rev James L Dinwiddio.
Prof R.ch'd S M'Cullocit, Jefferson College, will de I

liver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rite.
progress and destiny. Reed Washington, Req., will also
deliver several Uri ures on the giiiiijeet he may select.

Arrangements are In progress to engage Professor Sil

limsn, of Yale College, to deliver in our citv,n full ronrse
oflectures on Gentrify; also v ith Josepn R. Buchanan,
nn Neurology. Other eminent Lecturers will he invited
to visit our city, when it may he in the power ofthe In
Chute to engage i heir services.

The Lectures of this course will be on Literary and
Scientific subjects exclusively and It is hoped from the
eminent ability of the Lecturers. and the interesting na.
lure of the subjects, that our citizens will liberally pa-
tronise this laudable enterprise. The iron City should
not he behind sister cities in her encouragement cf sr.ience
and literature. The proreeds Of any) will he uppropri•
melt to the enlargement of a Library, already an honor
to the city.

RI ADE W ASH ING lON,
.4 TT0 Iz,VE AT LAW, —Office in Bears' Fli,llding
Fourth Fl rret. riU xhnr2h. Nov 5. 1842.
('1 REEN APPLES. --111.1 rer'tl front Iseilverono, 5f3
Itir 1,1+14. of Romantic apple+. which I sell for 50ecots
per barrel. ISAAC! CRUSE,

jan '2O 14S islhitirly sr.
0RX .11E.AL.--110 bu ,nels fresh around rlfl•d Corn
Meal, In barrels containing 3 bushels, at 75 cents

per barrel.
In slam —Family Flour by the barn I.
Jan 20 1S 1 AC CRUSE.

E. AUSTIN, Attorney at La w. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Office In 4th street, opposite flntitea Building

Wit.i.tva E. A esTtn. Ecq., wiil glee hisattention lit my
unfinished Intqiness, and I recommend him in the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD

sep .10—ly

D[. A. W. PAT CR SON. ;.?!fice on Smithfleld street,
near Sixth. sep 10

TWIN EMI' WORTII. Auctioneer and Commis.
tt.l Lion OfercAant, Louisville. K Y.. will attend to tn.
!ale of Real Estate, Dry Gonds,Gtotteries. Furniture, ke
4-c. Regular sales every Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri
day mornings. al 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
na consigntnet.is rcp 10

OYSTERS. SARDINES, 4,.; served up in the best
lUF style at A. tionnan's, No. 9 Fifth steert. Suits'.te
apartments ore appropriated to gentlemen aceornpnttled
by ladies. Also till kinds of Cakes and Confectionary for
parties. weddings, etc., (or sale'hy

nov A. HUNKER.
Family Flour.

I_oo :i.,A dr2 foßrE.l“,,So itvxtra jEmilyFlol,HLTFrt i i.;urtr ir jw..ittr t, reer.e4e.: o.ive d

Water Street, between Wood and Smithfield.
Jan. 16th. 1843.

T. PRICE, Wh6!egair and Retail Raker, Con.
feetioner and Fruiterer, Federat street, near the

Diamond, Allegheny city.
Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental

ratiPF, suitahte for weddinzs and parties, manufactured
from the hest materials, at short nutter.. nov 16

GEORGE o'. L..RY-YO. Attorney at Law, Office
Nn. 54 Fifth street. near the Theatre, Pitts'aurgh,

eep 27—ly

QUOAR, MACKEREL, kc.--16 lidds. Prime N
`agar,
10 Tierces Rice.
15 Kevi Shad, assorted Nos.
20 Bldg. N0.3 Mackerel.

Now landius from S. B..Cutter, and for sale low by
Jan 28. JAMES MAY.Kreourse Tickets. admitting a lady and gentleman,

V, and may he had ofeither ofthe Cemmittee, andat C.
H, Kay 4. Co'a Book Store, Monongahela and Exchange
liotets, and at Buford's.

Lectures commence on Thursday eventrg, Dee 1.
SAM'L C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSIGN AVE, }committee.
WM, B, SCA IFE,
JOHN It, SF,MPLE,

BLOOMS -25 tons Blooms in more end fur Ralf by
BURBBIDCE.

Jan 2 18-13. Wilier between Wood 4' Smith

JUSTreceived— -20 dozen good Corn Brooms,
5 do C S A zee,
150 lb fresh Roll !Inner;
500 enti: Carpet chain;
4 dozen Socks;n24-1m

FRESH ARRIVALS! 1. HARRIS.
Agent and Commiegion Merchant

7,UT7'LE has this day received from New York ,a
fresh supply of Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment,

and Indian VegetableEltxir,a pasli ive cure for ft heu ma.
tism, Gout, Contracted Cords andLimbs—also

Gouraud', Poudre Sigbtqe, fur completely and perma

nently eradicating superfluous hair from females' upper
lips, the hair concealing a broad and elevated forehead.
the stubborn beard of man, or any kind of superfluous
hair. Price 31 per bottle.

Gouraud's Eau de Beaute, or True Water of Beauty._
This French preparation thoroughly exterminates Ballow.
flees, Freckles, Pimples, Sores,Blotches,und all cutaneous
eruptions whatever. Realizing delicate white hands,
neck andarms, and eliciting a healthy juvenile bloom
Also. several other valuable articles, too onitterons to
mention. The genuinesold only at

j 1 OR SAL on -accommodating leanly.—

1000 quartor auvirs snorted. 10 doz c.a. aim
shovel, and spades. 150 t, cheap paper haneings. 500
cutscnrpet chain. 30 doz corn broom.: 250 doz wtn•
dowsash and glass to suit. Nails and brads, hay forks
and grain shove's. ISAAC HARMS,

Agt. and Corn, Merchant.
No 9, Fifth street.

f TUTTLE'S MEDICAL 4GENCY, 96 4 t st

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Blare from Market
street to N0.64 Wood street,one door from the

corner of 4th, where they keep on hands their usual as-
sortment of. WAIL PAPERS, for papering mwors.en-
trles,chenshers. ite, and also PRINTING, WRITING
and WRAPPING pAriens, BONNET HOARDS, ke,
all ofwMcb they offer for sale on a cennimnesiln; term!.

feb 14, 1.543.-41 f
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91HIS is a Rare and eett sin rnre for Cones, Co:do
.Sstham, Sort TAroar, Pain, and Weakness al the

BreastWhooping Cough, llosrseness, irritation eta.
Throat, and many diseases leading to the Com/rapt{Ms

Tty It—only RI per roll—prepared and sold Whole-
isle and Retail by O. T. PRICE, Cenfeetkmer,Pedant
ar.,Alleghetty City, aid the pried/mid Drogriots of Pitts.
burgh-.

Be sure you ask for Prfee's Compound Cough Candy
nov "17—tf.

....... _.. _
..,..r . --.—•

--

FOR SALE OR EARI'ED.--10 domeropookWeoleul A GOOD SAO Al 7041 • S.-- •as Cue SOlRaill

Socks. 50 small Witt of teethe.rgrlAda.lolB"ZS. ht: 170 acres. handsomely lying se (ho Iseist•
-a: for
cash or hatter to suit 1, it , PATS- hank of the Allegheny river. three, sad OfNI bierNO*

F.l, 11 421 to t.,.trn. he.. .....t, sth .., above Freeport, it has about 60 acres cleared and a god
. . _.:_ frame dwelling house and a small log house. stabled" as

1 Good Improvements. and Ina good neighborhood. It WI
p'enty ofcoal and limestone, supposed plenty ofsalt iirs
ter on It. it will he sold together or divided to suit put
chasers who can make a good payment lit hand. and A
good credit on a part. Fur particulars enquire at Harrier
General Aqemy and intelligence Office. Feb I.

frrEloven oilier oboan Farms for FA le as shove.

ik GOOD cheap TrIVPI.II Stand fo. relit lon --the ow,
Lit Tavern stand in the vicinity of l'asi
miles this side of New Lisbon, In Columbiana eattinty

lit —adjure t to revernl other Vino:es—anis In a
neighborhood. n the leading stale toad throe"

Oliio--the Tavern house is large and erntreitiebt...4looolllll
gar:len and large food Rtal)le kc. For tertns, *146 OM
In low and accommodating to n good tenant, apply to
John Andersen on the premises, or at Harris' MEMO
Ager.cy and Intelligence office. jam qt

FACTS SPEAK'FOR TIIEMSELVES--tRUTEIS
CONVINCING:--Having been atllseted tpr sestly

Iwo years, wit It a hard swelling on the cap ofat,
which produced tnurti pain, and tviett varlets@ applies..
lions recommendesi by the FaC,lll)--ail In va lll4-1,101
cured completely by tint use of one bottle ofDr..Briad•
reties Linament, or Paternal Remedy.

Witness 'me haunt JA NI ES I'AYLOtt,
Ohio tp Allegheny co.Ps. Jan. 10th,11110.
Dr. Rrandreth's Everest Itentrdy or !Amorist:oi ibott

at lik ofTice, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, rates.
50 cents Itsr bottle. SA S.
IAR. DANIEL Are.,YEA,L, office en pink arca

beliveen Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.
der 10-Iy.

WM. STEEL E., (.ttccesso r Io H. M'Closkey) nigh.
to.m.de Boot Maker, Liberty st., -24 door OM

Vi -_in Alley. The sithscrther respectfully Intbrass lONS
pimllc that he has commenced the above bovines* le thll
shop formerly occupied- by Mr. Henry Ill'Utosiceir.
and that he la now prepared to attend to all orders toile
line orhusiness with despatch and on the most reassemble
term.. From his lona experience in the manufactureOr
Fashionable Boots, he feels confident that all artkleo
front his establishment will give satisfaction to Ml*.
Irons. A share of public paironne is respectfully aoilege
ed. imp le

DENNING'S PIT PROOF IRON
C U ESTS.
Pirrsuracm, Ocr. 22. 1841.

J. Derimma—On Fritte y, the 30th of Isat month. Mod
9 o'elnck at nteht. the Planing.Groovinxand flesh Moo.
tifactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth it Co. With it *eV
(pian ity of dressed and undressed lumber. we, all aim.
med by lire.

The Iron Safe which 1 how2ht of you some timeinrale
was to the most exposed situation duties the 6fe.
was entirely ri:d hot am pleased In Inform mill MU
opened at the close of the fire. and all the hooks, papion.
dc.enveri;—thidisthe best recommendation I Can elt
the utility ofyour safes.

ort24—tf TF4et A 8 SCODY.
* W E:IV.% PA:I ENT BEDSTICAO -

1,1ASTTF.eCT'E ED ;II IV,n. 1.1:1' fltlft fif'S
it Shop,NO, 69 Serwid al, between Wand anti &mini.
field. whore a :general assortment of Pantillnte 111.11
bad at reduced prices for cash.

The superjorhy of lln so Betitneade. eon><bt 401 lime
fa.tentmzs, which for durability hod sacs in moils, op
and taking down. Itnot equalled ivy anyother 11001` lit
li=e— and In nil smiles would consult ibeir own comfeet
In their nightly slumbers it should be remembered lIMIL
all claFses of lire bog family nrc fat tened ea: by those
faslcnin~~

nights for Como it,. Di-I rietg. or Staler Cr ale y
FM% LER, Pateutee.

We. I Ile n,.rferAz try tlini ‘ve have IrZ/1111411 •

.!d the -.Love Redstend Fasteling... and hat.• fin it,
I pronnimmit: then, Ihe hept now In nse---enrnlnteep
in, 'Am the represenle.lon In I he alnwe advertisement.
Wn, Graham Je., Josepl=Cohnrt,

rvin, Jacob Voede.,
John 9.-.Gill, George Singer,

nov 1. —3m
tcoot.As D LOY D H. COLZJIWIE

OL E.MAN .00.,(7e.te:a Agents. ForstardlniCon. ,siov Merehasmt vee Street, ViekOttre.11 it. They re+per I fully so lu t rnn.igt.rn•nts. n!2 it
Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactoiy.

. ...

_ '• -...7 ,4-71-
..,_ 1144,

74 1..'7..---71 z • ifkiwi, PSW.-.4..
--

_
__,,

-

C()..ACST.I,Ar72Tonal,.liat.nerlor artld c f r 111
OP, WTIrr:lol,d In urn al ally turner:AM,. sod

(Toni In flue be ,t winter slral,let: Sperm Oil, wll6Ollll
ofren,ve cilia inec, and one Ibint et.esepPr.ololl.

tilarlnred Ity the •rnhseril 1, al II:e old pin nd. Thted M.
nearly nppneile the I.'‘W M C. enev.

Jan 4,1843

HEI-1-E,S' NERVE :IND BONE LIN.
MENT.

111TE would advi,e all oersrns who may"ha
.atilived with Gear. Rheumatism. Sprain*.

Contracted Cords and Limbs. and any at anon. a
the back or body, .filch .nay he brought on ...ry
Cold: or Expuriire to the Weather, to call at
TLeff 86, 4th ftreet, nivi procure a bottle of the
above Lin•reent, which will give kranitaate re.
ief and rff. et a certain cure,

'Forma hes sl.in a first rate aaxidtroret
of Ifsvanna cirarri and VirginiaCherAng Tobacco.

REMEMBER, 86 FOURTH STREET."
.I.n 18.1842.

n00.41Er4L.-50 lona Pig Meta l to otorootod for
vale hy 3. W. PTIRIFIRIDGE 4 ro. •

jan 2.t• ‘Vat.- it. hetweee Wood 4 Sosithdeld

E. S. Wasting.)ECORDING REGULATOR. OiSce with. Aide,
.1-IL, man Watson, dsh street, next door to the But 0
Pittsburgh; wherry applications for Regulating. EtarstO3r-

Layincont and Dividing Landed mates, Wall
received.

Peelle. Bond*. Vert rages, 4-e. tsitated wiThls
accuracy and despatch.

Pittehntdh,..Jun 261.843.-3 t
AVPillsiIY are Dr. Hibberd's ramify Pil

held in such high:estimation, by the hundreds of
families in this city irlict now here them conttomtly on
haad 7 ...fleen use the effect or theft. Pim an the nom.
arh is such as not to sires,. Neither do they serif*
I lie liver FO se to throw of bleat bile; hut tl.ey twowodt
the yellow I.ile freely. They are the first ever void
for Dyspepsia, Head -dent, Nerestafiriu. ife. tr roe
,oisenes' peculiar to Females, they are now used ex—-
envivety;' and Flee arrateel rat istert

Theexultant Pills arefor sale in Pitteitwik enallte
at TriTLeS-86 4th it l cents per Sm.

Jan SI

mw tura OF V. IL MAILCOACHES.

FOR WASHING TON' CITY. BALTIMORE, ?NIL..
DEL FRIA AND NEW YORK.

rot ants appty MIA* neiov. In Pi Clak inoset. 'torqg
ofthe gliskaitg.Doti!. neet lb. elEec tr., Waiee /NO
doorto theitesoaoMta Hoare.

L PTO! K"VW.
Prerteleat of oilvltntlvaek trod Vivo tvelbow"-

C Acassow .4•ey 3a la 9 -4!tt

FVIIIB flee I= In foil operation, and b awes Pllliiihargbi1. &MIT at 7 o'clock. A N , via Washington ra, and lbw
Narlanal !toad. to Comitarland. connecting there with
Rail Road Co., to all ilia above pl.vers. Travehms will
And this a rpittrdy and comfortable Tont', it h. toga ova.
rate and distinei Plinshorch veil Coati erland lute. faslffle
ties will to afforded while, have not been heretofore est..

Passengers will ty taken no and set cims. a It lb*
Monongahela Home. Mei chants:A Irv-lean :tad Earbosgo
flomla,oe at any honer in the vicinity of i•cre 5peak—-

...2,11 vs motives furnished at tie abertrst notirt, with tbe
pritrileze of going throsgh direct. sr ofialgaitt Cow night's
real,at t heiroption.


